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Tight but selective expenditure
Summarv
Comrnission proposals for the Commturity 1979 Budget will be given a prelimilary
exanilation by the Council of Mirr-isters on JuIy 18. This rrill be the start of a long
procedure of consultation between the Coturcil and the Brropean Parlianent before the
Budget is finally approved at the end of the year.
As has become customary, the Budget differentiates between appropriations for
commiünent (i.". long-term comniünent to projects wlrich.may require annual- palments
ffi']trlberofyears)andappropriationsfo"!3ug4(i.".sumsexpectedactua11yto
be paid out during the financial year). Comniünents €rre expected to total about
â9r-800m (t4r667 ,illion E\rropean Units of Accorxrt) x- and palmènts, about g9r300m (131859
meua). llhile this is an increase over 1978 of 15.5 per cent and 12.4 per cent
respectively, it represents the snallest increase in oçenditure to be proposed for
a long time.
Agricultural expenditure is expected to be slightly less than il 1978 al'lowing,
in accordance r+ith the principles accepted by the Council earlier in the yeirr, Eore
money to be spent on other Community actJ-vity.
Background to the budget
Takilg account of the present difficult economic situation, the Comnission has
produced a ttightt but selective budget, concentrating on operations considered
important by the Comnunity, æd reflecting the budgetary priorities approved by the
Council, the Parliament and the Erropean Council.
It has sought particularly to achieve a better balance between agricultural
erqpenditure and expenditure devoted to the developnent of other policies, with special
reference to those r+hich can better be pursued, and make an impact, at Cmunity leve1
rather tharr the national one.
Some innovations that attended the 1978 budget have now been accepted, such as the
introduction of the European Unit of Account, and the move to filance the budget
entirely from own resources. The Commission anticipates, therefore, that the L979
budget will be financed from or.rn resources, i.e. fron agricultural levies, custms
duties âl-a proportion of the proceeds of Value Added tær (Vlt) calculated as the
equivalent of levying a flat rate of up to 1 per cent on all transactions vithil the
harmonized VAT base. For 1979 the Commission foresees VAT revenues amounting to
0.75 per cent of the assessment.
In the perspective of total Community wealth the proposed budget represents
0.88 per cent of GDP and, though the figure camot yet be precisely calculated, about
3 per cent of total- national budgets.
-)i-)i-)i sste s Background reports are iltended as non-coplrright ready-reference material on
ffics of current ilterest concerning the Dropean Comnunity. AD i.rndex YiIl beprôvided periodically so anyone receiving the reports can refer to each nunber nore
easily.
I eua = 67 pence
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Budpet content
Withix the total budget, expenditure is classified as either tobligatoryr, which
is 1argely r:navoidable beéause it is incurred automatically from the lleaty or from
Council decisions, or as rnon-obligatoryr, where there is scope for discretion.
The Comnission proposes an obligatory e>çenditure anounting to §i7r73OT (11r-ç41
meua) - about 80 per- 
""rrt of the total - and non-obligatory amotrnting 
to §'Zr0Ç{m
Grtz6 meua).
I,lhi-Ie the increase il obligatory expenditure over 1978 anounts to only 11.4 per
cent, the Conunission is proposirg . 33.2 pe" cent ilcrease on the non-obligatory side'
kiefly, the budget allocations suggested are:
1. Aericulture: The comnission estimates that agricultural expenditure_(raccr -æffited-in tgTg will be about ç.6r428n (gr1g4 neua) - an increase of 10.J per
cent over lg18. Ttr-is expenditure lÿas deternjned by the Council on Agriculture,
and there is noth-i1g that the budgetary authority can do about it. The Conrnission
had asked for a 5.7 per cent ilcrease over L978'
The budget w-ill provide for a noticeable increase in expenditure for EAC,GF
(Cu:.aanËe section) and for fisheries policy. Fisleries policy w-ilI cost some
àô+,-[r+ô,,eu.);,o""moneyffientonMediterraneanagricu]turein
LgTg 
"
year is erçected to replesent 65.{ per cent
per cent in 1978 arrd 69.4 per cent in L977'
2. Social policv: The conunission is proposi-ng to expand expenditure on social
policy by nearly §0 per cenlr-witr, à tàtaf.ëorr,itmènt of àbout g59om (882 meua)'
A signifi"*i p.oportio., of tne increase rrill be allocated to helping young people
ftud jobs.
3. Regional poli-cv: The Regional F\rnd received a big boost in the 1978 Budget so
ffitheCommirsionproposeson1ya6.7percentirrcreasedcommifuent,
totalli-ng f,415m (620 meua).
4. Industrial policv: The commission proposes an increase il cmnitted erçenditurein the irro,rËffi'"""ioî i"or""irg rèse-arch, energy, industry and transport) fron
sirS, (3r8 ,euai i" rqZS io f,387n (577 neua) b L979: rt particularlv wants
to see more money spent on thé development of Comnunity energ;r resourcesl other
appropriations *iff-be used for reorganization or conversion of some crisis-ridden
industrie" ("ti-ptuilding, synthetic Iib""r, the paper ildustry and so-on) and for
the promotiÀn oi industries with an advanced technology, such as the data-
processilg and aerospace industries'
(. Food aid: The Commission proposes the sane anotrnt of food aid as it did in 1978
TEîîU-Ë-th-is was later reduced- by the Council). The quantities proposed are
l-r135r000 toru:res of cereals, f5OrOOO tonnes of ponilered nilk, 55rN0 tonnes of
butter oil- and l0rooo torureÉ oi 
"og*. Aid for the non-associated developingcountries would be irtcreased by §0 per cent'
The total- aPProPriation
§47tn (705 neua).
for commitment to developnent cooperation vould be
Erren so, agricultural expenditure next ,
of the iotal budget, compared w'ith 68.5
The Commission has
operations for 1979 t bY
something for which the
charrged the presentation of its borroring and
entering then il a nerÿ section of the hrdget
European Parlia.ment has been pressing. Up to
lendilg(rart rr),
now borrowing
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and lend.ing operations, rei-mbursenent of capital ald palments of iaterest and charges
yere included in an annex to the budget accmpanied by a comnentary.
Ioans granted or raised by the Drropean Coal and Steel Conmnnity (UCSC) or
the Drropean Investuent Bank (EIB) are not irrcluded.
Three vear forecast, 1979-81
The draft budget will be accompanied by a three year forecast of brudgetaryprovision. The forecast, based on extrapolations from 1973, envisages greater
restrailt on agricultural e:çendittre and more noney available for social and
industrial sectors of the economJr, including cooperation and development il the
Ttlixd hlorld. The esti-nates take irrto accormt the financial i-mplications of Greek
accession to the Comnunity, elq)ected to be, at least, {00 neua (approx. f,Z68n) in
1981.
The Comnission also e:çresses some doubt as to whether, in the }ight of cument
calls on the budget, the VAT element of onn resourcese lini1s6 to I per cent of the
assessment basis, will be sufficient to meet Cmnunity needs.
Much will depend, however, on whether econmic gronth ilcreases at an annual
rate of 4.5 per cent, as urged by the Drropean Council last Apnil, or at the lorer
rate of 3.5 per cent, as some e:çerts predict. In the former case, obriously, the
VAT yield would be higher.
-l+- ISEC /ts'tt) /78,
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Thc iable bc'Lc,','; ^o"l:t:es the growth of the Community bud.get of the gross
doncstic prouu.:ls; of the Duropean Connrunities and the totals of the
Ileriber States t national bud.gets.
it will be noted on the one hand that the Community budget is smal1 in
volume, but on the other, is tending to increase slightly in relation to
the national budgets.
Comparison between the îommunity bud.ge', national budgets and. the Communityrs
GDP:
in thousand mi.L Lion
J Est i mate
2_l-orecaste
3A fo.".ust connot yet be given.
Year Unit Commun'i t y
GDP
I'lember States I(central
goverrunent )
budgets
Communi ty
Budget
ommunity Budget in /,
of GDP
5:3
of the national
bud.gets
5:4
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1973
1974
1975
1916
te17 G)
(b)
1978
1979
üoâo
ü.êr-
üoâ.
lloêo
ü. ê.
EUA
I]UA
EUA
86B
gR3
1.111
1.282
1.445
1.376
1 .531( 1)
1 .67 {2)
228
268
337
388
446
406
4ü u>
_ 
(3)
416
5ro
612
8ro
916
916
12 14
14 17
0,53
o,5t
o,55
o 162
o166 '
o;70
0 r81
0r.88
2rO
119
1rB
2r1
212
214
2r7
- 
(3)
GROh,TH OF THE COMIqU....YIS EXPENDITURE BY SECTOR
Budget 1978 PreL iminary Budget 1979 <l> Variations (1)
Appropriations
for commitment
Appropr i at ions
for payment
Appropriations
for commitment
Appropr i at'ions
for payment
Appropriations
for commitment
Appropriations
for payment
14EUA "l MEUA % MEUA % MEUA % MEUA y. MEUA /"
I. COMMI SSION
a. Intervent'ion appropri at ions
- agricuLturaL sector
- sociaL sector
- regionaI sector
- research, energyr'i ndustry,
t ransport
- dev-eLopment cooperat ion
sector
- mi s ce L Laneous
Operat ing appropri ations
- staff
- Administration
- Informat ion
- Aids and subsidies
b.
c. Resetu?5
d. Reimbursement to Member States
from own resources
TotaL Commission
II. OTHER INSTITUTIONS
GRAND TOTAL
9.182
593
581
318
559
p. m.
72,29
4 167
4 r57
2 r51
4 r40
9.132
559
525
295
381
o-m-
73,97
4.52
1r?5
2,39
3r08
1 0.278
882
6?O
577
705
o. m-
70,07
6 r1z
4r23
3.93
4,91
10.070
71E
390
516
565
p. m.
7? 166
5,1O
? rE1
3 r73
l rOE
+ 1.096
+ ?90
+39
f 258
146I
+ 11r93
+ 18187
+ 6171
+ Al rZ?
+ 26,?2
+
+
938
189
135
221
:'o
l+
I
+1O rZ
+33,g
-?5 r7
+74,E
+1813
11.233 88 lr3 1 0.892 88,1 1 1\ -067 89 -06 1?.2E9 88 -67 1.899 16.?g 1.397 +1?
387
106
13
45
3 rO5
U rôJ
0r 10
0,35
387
146
13
l+5
3,13
v ro)
0,11
0.36
418
1?1
12
18
? r85
0r83
0r08
0.33
418
121
'12
18
3 roz
O rET
0r09
0-35
30
16
1
3
+ 7rg7
+ 11 ,72
- 7r7O
+ 6.91
r30
r 16
-1
l3
+ ?rE
+11o7
- TrTt
+ 6.9'
551 t, ,34 551 1.16 599 1,o8 599 4.32 + 1E + 9.71 + 48 + Arl
5
689
O,O4
5,43
5
689
0,O1
5 r58
65
689
O r11
4,7O
65
689
0 r?1
1r97
+60
- 016 0r09
+ 60
o16 - 0109
1?.178 98,?3 12.137 98,19 '14.115 98r?8 13.607 9gr1E | 1.937 r 15 r52 + 1.169 +1? 111
225 1 ,77 225 1,82 252 1r72 ?5? 1 rE? 27 12 110 ?7 +1?,10
12.703 100,0û 2.362 1 00,00 14.667 1 00,00 13.859 1 OO,Oô r 1"964 1,,.0, 1. , .0,, +1?,11
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